615-944-3462
baconandcaviar@gmail.com

Bacon & Caviar
Gourmet Catering

2702 Nolensville Pike
Nashville 37211

~ Tuesday Night Supper Club ~
Menu for Pick Up on May 4 (noon to 4 pm)
PLACE ORDERS - by 11:59 PM Friday, April 30
PRICE UPDATE - now includes TAX, processing fees
NOTE: overflow pick-up dates & times may be added, as needed
Fajita Night:
- brisket fajitas, flour tortillas & all the fixin's!
- Mexican rice, queso & chips, churros cake

$$$

Per:

$

50.00
2 adults

incl tax
2-3 kids

$

50.00
2 adults

incl tax
2-3 kids

$

50.00
2 adults

incl tax
2-3 kids

$

50.00
2 adults

incl tax
2-3 kids

$
$
$
$

12.00
12.00
6.00
6.00

Smoked Chicken Enchiladas:
- chicken enchiladas w salsa roja, Mexican rice, refried beans
- chips & salsa, lemon-strawberry pound cake

Grilled Chicken Verde:
- grilled chicken breast w crema verde, wild rice,
- corn & black bean salad, garlic bread, key lime tarts

Grilled Pork Chops:
- grilled pork chops w herb butter, roasted potatoes
- bacon-fried corn, Ed's yeast rolls, bourbon-pecan tarts

Second Package Deal:
- buy one meal, get a second package for $45.00 (tax included)
- offer good for this week's menu only, through April 27

Yummy Extras:
-

taco soup, jalapeno cornbread (5 per pan)
white chicken chili, Ed's yeast rolls (5 per pan)
pecan chicken salad
smoked gouda pimento cheese

- NOTE: some quantities are limited, sold first-come/first-served

To Order - PLEASE NOTE CHANGES to PRICING & FEES:
-

call 615-944-3462 - or - email baconandcaviar@gmail.com
payment by debit, credit, Venmo only; cash cannot be accepted
prices include sales tax, processing fees
NOTE: due to demand (THANK YOU!), we may need to add another pick up day/time
updates to follow as needed

SPRING HOLIDAYS =>

- Kentucky Derby (May 1)
- Cinco de Mayo (May 5)
- Graduations - coming in May & June

per
per
per
per

quart
quart
pint
pint

